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US Seek
Pledge to Remove Missile Bases
Khrushchev Saved the Peace,
Russ Told in News Reports

By REINHOLD c. ENSZ
MOSCOW (API -The Soviet

press and radio did its best today
to depict Premier Khrushchev as
lh« .man who averted a possible
thermonuclear \var over Cuba.

This was coupled with warning
that the West should not interpret
Soviet "peacefulness as a weak-
ness."

Both points were made on the
front page of Pravda, Ihe official
Communist party newspaper,
which said Khrushchev's decision

the unanimous support of Ihe So-
viet people.

"The working people of Bylo-
Russia, Kazakhstan, Georgia, Lat-
via and other republics of (he
country," said Pravda, "are giv-
ing their unanimous support to the
wise policy of the Soviet govern-
ment which was able, even in a
most complicated situation, to
find a way to avert the threat of
thermonuclear war."

Both Pravda and the Moscow
radio also 'gave much space toi~ -,.„ —..--......,, a «^,.j,uu ,ouiu <IJM> gave mucn space to

to remove rockets from Cuba had statements from abroad hailing

of were saying there were no such
rockets, and that American photo-

Khrushchev as the savior
T" t 7-1 iwrv^io, auu uiai rtnieiican pnoio-
first Deputy .Foreign Minister graphs of their bases were faked

Vassily V. Kuznetsov's statement The United Slates was being de'
in New York saying Khrushchev sci : L ' "
and lhe Soviet government "are ia.
sparing no effort In avert t the dan-
ger of war" was quoted here.— ^ ••-• *•• '« IJUIG vitij a Vdguc iutd 01 Ivnai

mere were similar statements Had been going on during the past
from half a dozen capitals com- week. Very little of the American
mending Khrushchev for with- side of the Cuban case has been
drawing what he described
"grim" weapons—in other words
rockets.

Castro Sabotage Blamed
Only three days ago Ihe Capers turn of events.

printed here.
Nevertheless most Russians ap-

peared relieved at the peaceful

Venezuela Oil Blast
Laid to Cuban Reds

By PAUL FINCH
CARACAS, Venezuela (AP) -

U.S.' diplomats are alerting Latin-
American governments against an
expected continent-wide Caslro
sabotage campaign believed
launched Sunday with bombings
that knocked out one-sixth of ven-
ezuela's oil production.

Authoritative sources in Wash-
ington said Cuban Prime Minisler

-
ated oil fields in Venezuela

Fidel Castro gave the signal for lies ghoul 300 miles west of Car-
general terrorist action in Latin acas.
America with the American-oper-

aJSrjffM=£«;325
oil stores. The lake, roughly 75
miles. wide and 130 miles long,

WANT PROOF OF- RUSS PROMISE

Minnesotans to
'Wait and See'

By THE ASSOCIATED
Some Minnesota offic

candidates were jubilant today. ping Jaie, or geumg ready
And some, wary of Russia's an- church, or hunting pheaasants
nnit«s>an*A«t iU«. rrcTti ...:it n -, _ . ^

' d ~
"the rcstfvoir of Soviet nuclear

ackets in Cuba."
U.S.. officials were reported re-

minding Latin Americans lhat
while a seltlement may now be
in sight to dismantle the Soviet
missile sites, the long-range prob-
lem of dealing with Castro in this
hemisphere will remain.

Venezuela blamed the oil field
bombing on "Communists." Two
suspects were hauled out of the
debris-strewn waters of Lake
Maracaibo after the blasts de-
stroyed transformer slalions ofE ASSOCIATED PRESS nesota on a quiet Sunday morning SP if"! " f^"3 of

"-"•• •'"'"" •- su &."%&"• SK'S'TU'Sr -
nouncement the USSR will pull its

ai t o S .wait and see" attitude, ing news developments and hop-

Plenty
Castro Can
Make
Of Trouble

WASHINGTON (AD - Fidel
Castro's prestige has suffered a
damaging blow but his capacity
for trouble-making subversion in
Latin America has not been ended
American diplomats said loday.

As fresh evidence of (his, au-
thoritative sources cited the new
signal given Sunday by the o f f i -
cial Cuban radio for general ter-
rorist agilalion in Latin America.

The signal broadcast by Ihe of-
ficial Havana radio was heard by
both U.S. and Venezuelan govern-
ment sources. The inslruclions to
Caslro agents called for dynamit-
ing, Venezuelan oil faciiitics at
Lake Maracaibo. Saboteurs
knocked put one-sixth of Ven-
ezuela's oil production by blowing
up four oil company power sta-
tions.

Radio Havana also was report-
ed calling openly for an insurrec-
tion in Honduras.

Secretary of State Dean Rusk
called in Latin-American' ambas-
sadors late Sunday lo brief them
on developments in the fast-mov-
ing Cuban crisis.

After the 45-minute session, the
dean of the diplomatic corps, Am-
bassador Guillermo Sevilla Saca-
sa of Nicaragua, reported lhal
Rusk "gave lo us informalion of
great importance lo our respec-
tive governments."

WEATHER
FEDERAL FORECAST

WINONA AND VICINtTY-Mosl-
ly fair through Tuesday. Warmer
tonight, continued mild Tuesday.
Low tonight 35-42, high Tuesday
58-62.

LOCAL WEATHER
Official observations for the 24

hours ending at 12 m. Sunday:
Maximum, 66; minimum, 34;

noon, 48; precipilation, none.
Off ic ia l observalions for the 24

hours ending at 12 m. loday:
Maximum, 54: min imum, 30;

noon, 49; precipitation, none.

For 'ni
vauoaiEia. • «m.c »aiu gn« PT TfW OlASlS flp-

, people had Parenlly _ble\v up the saboteurs'
niM*J1., r^li nORt k i l l i n o rm*\ r\f + U ™ U«™V,__^

ever friends gathered, they talked
el Ihe U.S. quarantine of Cuba
and the exchanges between Presi-
dent Kennedy and Khrushchev.

Ironically, thovfands of tnese
persons didn't learn of lhe sen-
sational Sunday announcement for
hours. It came too late for the
newspapers delivered on their
doorsteps early in [he morning.
Jn the flurry of getting the kids
ready for .Sunday, school, many
families hadn't turned on news-
casts. They went to church, and
returned home, before they eot the
news.

Rep. Waller Judd, a member of
lhe House Foreign Relations Com-
mittee, was among Ihem. He was
unaware of the development when
ne lelt his Minneapolis hotel and
went to church.

Once they got the newj, leaden
both political parties were

quick to give their views.
"The greatest victory for Ameri-

ca since World War II," enthused
"I- Gov. Karl Rolvaag, Deroo-
cratic-Farmer - Labor candidate
for governor.

Rolvaag said Kennedy and lhe
nation had "emerged victorious in
an unprecedented lest of will and
purpose —. and without firing a
shot. Today lhe Castro regime
slanrfs alone in lhe southern hemi-
sphere, stripped of all power and
support-a Soviet puppel, isolated
and friendless."

Judd said that whenever ttm
country has been firm and reso-
lute, the Communists have grum-
bled and backed down. But lhe
Republican lawmaker added a
note of caution.

"We must recognize lhat behind
the talk of conciliation, Khrush-
chev might be preparing n deadly
str ike, ' Judd warned "Americans
should never forget Pearl Harhor
—which means wo cannot let down
our guard unt i l performance has
equalled promise."

State Sen. D o n t l d Fraier,
lucid s Df'J, opponent, said, "The
President appears lo have won
one of the greatest viclories of the
cold war."
. "It the Soviet Union carries out
Us promise, President Kennedy
will have accomplished the dis-
mantling of the Soviet missile
base in Cuba without tiring a
shot," Frascr said. "This will be
a victory ol diplomacy, states-
manship and cold courage."

change earned from oil royalties,
Venezuela's main source of frcsen' emergency and "some- """•" ">"• "y nvc alarms, -mi
wealth. Venezuela collects abnul lhins more '""Bible," the spokes- flrst alarm was sounded by auto
70 per cent of Ihe $1.2 million dailv man sail In .resW»>se Nehru mallc equipment,
revenue from the country's oil ™de. lhe "rsl dir«ct request for Tn, hi/i|di , .
production, tho ihir/i i»r<r»«i i,, American arms. J..^'.,,,"9' "*"'"

The bombers struck shortly aft-
r midnight Saturday a few hours

Police said one of the blasts

boat, one of the bombers,, ,
One of the snspecls was so badly
burned he was blinded.

A Creole spokesman jaid the
entire Tijuana oil field in the lake
was rendered inoperable. He es-
limated it would take about a
month to get (he field back to its
daily production of 525,000 barrels.
Other sources said it might take
as long as three months.

production, the third largest
Ihe world.

The government rushed „ ,i,,m
marine battalion to Lake Meracai- said.

If

ures.

f ^

Some Soviet citizens appeared
to have only a vague idea of what

U.S. Agrees
To Help India
With Weapons

By HENRY S. BRADSHER
NEW DELHI (AP) - Prime

Minister Nehru asked the United
States today for weapons to fight
Ihe Chinese Communists. U.S.
Ambassador John Kenneth Gal-
brailh assured Nehru he would
gel them.

Nehru sought American help as
a major bailie loomed for a vilal
2!5-mi!e Himalayan pass on (he
route lo India's densely populated
Assam Plains.

The Indian army was i rushing
reinforcements to the Se Pass to
try to stem the advance of at
least one lO.OOO-man Chinese divi-
sion striking forward from the key
norlheast border town of Towang
which fell last week.

American infantry weapons for
the Indian defenders in the Him-
alayas may begin arriving by air
by Ihe end of this week, it was
understood.

The terms on which the weap-
ons will be supplied were left
open, a U.S. Embassy spokesman

weapons has already arrived

c ea remane
ed states can provide the amount ibrough Sunday, night
of weapons needed.

GslbrafHi delivered (o Nefmi
KW •«'•& uj im UC IHUUl l ja . ff ., ,_ , t ' . • « • - - » .......^u

Informant said the govmmenl , °'li"'<"H> delivered to Nefmi a ™ ,fcel Inl° lhe air- A total of
faces a serious loss of foreign ex- er. rom Pres'dent Kennedy ex- 257 f i rcmen and Iheir superiors

pressing sympalhy for India in its

Details of ^weapons'needed arc a
* ' ' " with Indian

men, , - n.«wc, tvua dudiiuuiica earn-
me spokesman or in the year by lhe Plankinglon

Packing Co., which closed its local
e Pass does not operations

s,;r=rs£
., •"• ," t'wuwMi. Va^ »r«s uuniH SmvagCd,

on the way to the Assam Plains. Ihe cause continued.

RESERVISTS CALLED . . . Col. Dodson
Graybeal, squadron commander, Sunday told
men of the reserve unit at Minneapolis, that
they had been called to active duty by the Pent-
agon. Col. Graybcai, here reading a six-page

statement, told the men Ibey way be full-time
airmen for as long as a year. Orders went out

Saturday night for the squadron personnel lo re-
porl at base headquarters Sunday morning, where
they rceived word of activation. (AP Pholofax)

„ _„. .... . ,, " *"cj «ui me worn ai ui
complex killed one fireman and The squadron commander,
injured nine others early Sunday.

four-story brick building collapsed
about 1 a.m. Siuida)'.

The falling debris missed by only
a few feet a number of the Fire
Department's highest ranking of

saW'lnlhfn^rT^5',,5110—'7!''1!! ficers' inclllding Cniof James Mosaid, in the past India has insisted her.
on paying for weapons but now
there is no cash and a desperate
need for arms.

Uecke, lhe father of four chil-
dren, was one of 150 off-duty fire-
men called in lo battle the flames.<rm U k- . r „ • ™ Ki»KU m •« oaiue me namessiridll shipment, of British The fire was brcughl under con

OnS (las alr^arlu irrit.^rt ( i • _ <_ _ , ,• . . . ..
-

Irol in about five hours, but firePVann* *A• f i L. ° l i l v c u - «ul in aooiiL live Hours, but fire-
be^n a,kPH , ? ™ a]50 ™n wcre stil! P™"ng water onbeen asked o supply arms. The the ruins 2<! hours later and a spe-
feeling here is lhat only the Unit -'-' *-•- - • • • -

cial detail remained at the scene

M Us ire snol

._ the
called out

- of equipment
by five alarms. The

In the in, -
dustrial Menomonce Valley about

mile southwest of downtown
-as abandoned ear™

was being salvaged. The search for

^'sH'ESvrr sstt-£isiM:tr.'*
Ks-jipstjs.s!. nrfistssr-yss:
the bui ld ing ' in downtown Baltimore collapsed, f a x ) •

1

ONE YOUTH OUT ONLY 2 DAYSAbandoned
Plant Burns
In Milwaukee _.- ...

lamented young Thomas Billings.
MILWAUKEE, ffis, U) - Fire Airman 3. C. Billings, 18, Minneapolis, and about 450 other re-

roaring through a bulBing-of an !ierv!s.ls,'m lhe %lh T™>p.Carrier Squadron had just learned Sun-
ibandoned meat packing comnanv "^ Sltt.S "ll* h??"le.f"*1"' ?!rmel1- - ..

Minnesota Group
Called to Service
MINNEAPOLIS HI - "I've only been a civilian for two days"

lOnloH irnitnrr T1in*«n»i Y>:il:__r_ «n^u,

They got the word at the unit's base, Wold Chamberlain Field.
,

Col. Dodson Graybeal, told
men their group was one of thoseLt, Robert Uecke, 39, a mem- — ^—«• ••"j *"'*• ^> mu^

her cf the Rescue Squad, was kill- callcd to active duty b? lhe Penla'
ed when the ' four th floor of the E°n Sillurday>Sht-

'Billingt had finished an active
duty hitch only last Thursday.
Now he was back in. First U.
Robert D. Grashuis. St. Louis
Park, had joined the squadron
only two months ago, after sev-
eral years in the inactive reserve.

Another, Airman 2. C. Keith
Buckley, 25, a music teacher and
choir director in Minneapolis,
found he had been transformed
overnight inlo a fulllime airplane
mechanic.

Many ol lhe reservists were
hunting pheasants when they re-
ceived orders to report at lhe base
Sunday morning. They drove up
wearing hunting togs. Others
came in suits. Some were ready
for action, in their Air Force
btes or fatigues,

Col. Graybeal read a six-page
statement. He lotd the men they
would be on active duly at the
field daily as long as they are so
ordered. Many living in Ihe Twin
Cities area will go to their homes
each night. Tlios^ living fur ther
away will have quarters at the
field.

The men wanted (o know how
long Ihey'd be in. Col, Grayheal
told Ihem, "Possibly a year."

By and large, the men were
philosophical,

"You stick your neck out when
you join the reserve and you can'l
always expect to slide by," said

U Thant Plans
Trip to Cuba to
Tie Down Deal

By WILLIAM N. OATIS

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (AP) »-• ••"- "" ""a no mror-
—U.K. acling Secretary-General malion as to whether McCloy,
U Thanl scheduled more talks Ba" an(1 Gilpatric would accom-

uuy aim macie nurried plans for ' "c" W1L" ^«™n fr ime Minis-
a trip to Cuba in an urgent effort ter F"Ic' Caslr(> and devise mcth-
to lie down a Soviet-American ods of. confirming lhat the Soviets-
deal settling (he Cuban crisis

S Sgt. Ivan
Landfall.

,
L. Marier, 31 of

Hope Mixed
With Caution
On Cuban Crisis

WASHINGTON wi _ President
Kennedy set up a special three-
man committee loday to handle
negotiations looking toward an
!J)d lo the Cuban crisis.

Kennedy designated John J, Me-
Joy, whom he prebiously had ap-

pointed special assistant to U.M.
Ambassador Arliai Stevenson dur-
ing lhe period of Ihe Cuban emer-
gency, as chairman of the group.

The other members are Under-
secretary of Stale George W Ball
and Deputy Secretary of Defenss
Roswell L. Gilpatric.

While House press secretary Pi-
erre Salinger described the group
as "a coordinating committee to
give full lime and a t ten t ion to the
matters involved in the conclu-
sion of the Cuban crisis."

He said the group would report
directly to (he President but act
under the supervision of the three
officials concerned. These are
Secretary of State Dean Rusk,
Secretary of Defense Robert S.
McN'amara, and Stevenson.

Ball and Gilpatric lefl for New
York after attending the daily
meeting of the executive commit-
tee of the National Security Coun-
cil this morning. McCloy already
was in New York.

Salinger said lhe coordinating
committee would function in New
York.

Th* press secretary tald It
would be concerned with "imple-
menting the letters of President
Kennedy and Premier Khrush-
chev."

In these letters, exchanged over
the weekend, Soviet Premier
Khrushchev pledged dismantling
of Soviet bases in Cuba <ind a halt
lo the delivery of offensive weap-
ons to the Castro regime in re-
turn (or an end to the U.S. block-
ade and a no-invosion pledge.

Khrushchev lias dispatched
Deputy Foreign Minisler Vassily
Kuznetsov to the United Nations
lo work with Acling Secreiary-
General U Thant in dealing with
the many details involved in a
seltlement.

Salinger <»ld he had no Infer-

with Soviet and U.S. officials to-
day and made hurried plans for

chief U.S. delegate Adlai K. Stev-
enson and Cuban chief delegate
Mario Garcia-lnchauslegui.

The lecretary-general
aides will flv lo

amf a

Kennedy to in an -
change of letters Sunday. .Thant
goes lo Cuba at Prime Minisler
Fidel Castro's invitation.

Well, it's like shooling crapsr" we arc sure peace can be ""'^ncan diplomats focused on
observed Airman Buckley. "Some- achieved if all parlies concerned worliin« out arrangements for
timesjou w,n, and sometimes -"exercise gooo.wi,, and a re, (Co^ed . Pa3_, Hf Column 4,

. _..„ U Thanl lo Havana Tuesday
lo meel with Cuban Prime Minis-

offensive weapons are removed.
The National Security Council's

u^,., ,B > b , l l t v^iiudii LJ IMS, _, ' " »- . . .« .* , i i .

Than! was to confer 'Cparalely National Security Council's
v i th Soviet First Deputy Foreign cxcc'"iv'c committee met for an
Uinisler Vassily V Kuznelsov htulr lotlay ami wi" continue to

convene daily at the White Houss
for lhe lime being, Salinger said.

Washinglon policymakers held
hope—mixed with liberal doses of
caution—lhat a brcaklhrough has

victory for the United States.

Informed sources said there
were no deals or secret under-••.... *> aai,ua mvjiuiiuu. nciu tm uLf j ja or secret unuer-

Caslro last Tuesday, rejected standings involved with the Soviet
u.N. observers in Cuba. It was leader's offer lo dismantle the
assumed here Khrushchev's re- Cuban bases and return their
versa! of the Soviet position on rockets (o (he Soviet Union. The
lhe missile bnses also reversed on'y price he asked w:: a guar
Caslro's opposition t o observers, antcc, • • • • • • '

Kuznetsov arrived from MOKOW ltlB, U
Sunday night and told newsmen, Cu.bn-

antcc, which Kennedy gave, that
the United Stales would not invada

uba.
American diplomats focused on

U.S. SEEKS

U.S. Awaits Evidence
Sites Are Coming Down

Du C D C r t e ussr*t- t iAki i ,.By FRED S. HOFFMAN
WASHINGTON ( A P ) - U.S. re-

connaissance planes focused their
sensitive cameras on Cuba today
in search of evidence that lhe
Russians are starling lo dismantle
Iheir missile bases there.

The American quarantine fleet
remained on guard in the Allan-
tic. But no Soviet ships' were re-
uorted within Iwo or three days'
steaming lime of lhe U.S. quaran-
tine line thrown up nearly a week
ago.

There was an almost tangible
easing of lhe lonsion lhat gripped
the nation during lhe past week
of crisis.

There wai no accompanying re-
versal of the mililary prepara-
tions which had been mounting
loward an imticiiling ' ''
strike or invasion of Cu1

don'I expccl lo see any substan-
tial reduction in those land, sea
and air preparations at least un-
til this country Is convinced Ihe
missile Ihroat from Cuba is re-
moved.

Even after that it is almost cer-
tain that aerial surveillance will
be coriiinucd over Cuba to make
sure there is no new sneak try
at selling up ballistic missiles
pointed loward lhe United Stales.

Authorities said the 14,000 Air
Force Reservists who went on ac-
tive duly Saturday probably will
be kept in service for the lime
being.

The Penlagon announcement
Saturday night that lhe Reservists
were being callcd up lo man
troop-carrying planes hinted very

n strongly at a possible invasion.
bombing Officials believe the significance

!»:

propriate measures will be taken
to insure that U.S. reconnaissance
aircraft are protected—was not
lost on the Kremlin.

They said lhe United Stales wax
speaking to Soviet Premier
Khrushchev through these an-
nouncements, and ihcy called Ihe
studied U.S. military buildup "a
roost dramatic application of mil-
itary (orw to achieve diplomatic
ends."

It was understood a stream o(
announcements underscoring fur-
ther military' preparations had
been in prospect for Sunday. They
became unnecessary as Khrush-
chev promised to dismantle tho
missile bases and bring the rock-
els home.

Actual military action against
Cuba probably could not hava


